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IiAXlt fllt.UIS.
1st. We ae opposed to further grants of the

public land to corporations and monopolies,
and demand that the national domnin be set
apart for free homes for the people, National
Hni'irnMCAN l'i,ATront Jvsr. 0, 187:!.

2nd. II eare opposed to all further grants of
lands to railroads or other corporations. The
public domain should be held sacred to actual
settlers. National LmniiAt, llnpunr.icAN
l'f.ATFOHM May 3, 1S72.

3rd. We are opposed to all further grants of
lands to railroads or other corporation. The
public domain s'lonld be h'ld sacred to actual
srttltrs. National Dhmociutic Platf-
orm July 10, 1S72.

4th. That the public lands of the United
Matci belong to the people and should not be
sold to individuals nor granted to corporations,
but should be held as a sacred trust for the
benefit of the pcoAc, and should be granted to
landless settlers only, in amounts not exceeding
one hundred and sixty acres of land. Na-

tional IiAnoit Itr.ronM I'htfohm I'kii.
22, 1872.

It will thus be soon that all the political
organizations in the United States stand up
on tlio same platform in relation to tho pub
lic lands. How well tho Republicans since
Juno 1872 have- fulfilled tho solemn pledgo
then made upon tiio subject wo have
examined in a previous article. Our bus!
ncss at present is with our own parly organ!
zation, for finding itself in power in the
lower Houso atW'asliingtoii for the first time
in more than fifteen yearn, and that too on
tho eve of n most intense- struggle for purity
of government, and tho destruction of the
corrupt rings now dominating at tho Federal
capito), before entering upon its legislative
career it should stop and take the political
bearings. And that becomes the more
necessary because we see at this time a called
and semi-ofiici- meeting of men, eminent
or notorious as lobbyists, congregating at
St. Louis, to take and concert measures to
push forward the Texas Pacific railroad. It
is intended to forestall and capture public
opinion and thus brings a pressure to bear
upon Congress whereby millions of acres of
tho public lands are to bo voted to this project,
and the Land Grab Ring still further en-

riched at the cxpenso of tho people.

This St. Louis meeting is n preparation
for another Jay Cooke and Credit Mobilier
swindle. Stocks and sections of lands will
be put whero tl.ey will do most good"
Lobbyists will bo plethoric with certificates,
and checks and promises. ThcOakes Ames's
will hunt up tho Schuyler Colfaxcs, the
buzzards will bo gathered to tho carrion.

We warn now and in advance, the com-
ing Democratic Speaker, whoever he may
be, that ho be careful in tho make up of the
committees. Wo warn tho Iste Vic: Presi-
dent of the Texas Pacific tint it is a rock in
his pathway. Tiio people arc tired of promi-
ses without performances, and they will hold
to a strict accountability tho Land Grabbers
and their Congressional abettors and coad-
jutors. The man who betrays his trut and
his party must go down ; ho who links him-

self with tho corruptionists and jobbers shall
havo no part nor lot in tho purification and
regeneration which aro sure to come. Look
to your acts and votes, therefore Gentleman,
and do you, O yo People I mako it war to
the knife and the knife to the hilt on those
who, having sought your confidence betray
it to your destruction.

MAXLIMESS.

Tho Republican of last week prints as a
leader a part of an editorial from t ho Col-
umbia?,- of Nov. 19th, with the following
comments :

Tliero are times in the experience of every
ono when tho noble clement prevails. The
confession of tho political trickster, in his
grave moments, aro perhaps, sincere Wo
give a specimen in the exact words of the
Columbian.

We believe the mission of a newspaper to
bo the elevation of tho tastes and morals of
the people and tho correction of evils where-ev- er

Ihcy may bo found, and the paper that
lias not tho courage to uuderta'.-- e this, for
fear of the party lash, is not worthy tho con-
fidence of a community. Wo havo mado no
confession of corrupt principles in the
Democratic party. The doctrines of tho
fathers upon which our organization is based
are as firm as the everlasting hills It is the
bad management of a few leaders who have
now and then been permitted to lead us

of which wo havo complained, Wo
have no post-ollic- e to closo our mouths
against fraud and corruption in high places,
and when any departure of tho party. through
the influence of leaders, demands
censure, our volco and pen will ever cry out
against it. Daro tho Republican say as
much? Let tho editors of that journal but
open their mouths and utter one word
against tho rottenness of their party, of
which they aro fully cognizant, and off goes
their official heads. That six by ten post-ollic- o

would slip from their grasp liko a
greased pig. He daro to do right evon when
personal profit may demand us to do other-
wise, and wo shall never permit ourselves to
be purchased by a distribution of political
patronage. Show in a Itepublie.ui paper
which constantly talks about "tho immortal
principle of tho Republican party," and
fills its pages with cries oi "Treason, Treav
bon," and wo will show you an editor who
runs n post-ofiic- o in connection with bis
pitiable pliant, purchased, paper. If tho
day shall ever como when all editors shall
have tho manliness to tell what they know
without fear or fuvnr, there may then bo
sorao hopo for a general reform in tho tioli
tics of this country.

THE SCHOOh UL'ESTIOX.

Whilst somo bigots aro trying to make
this subject a political issue, wo aro glad to

eo that enlightened religious men repudiate
the idea. The following from tho JCpiseopal
Register is to the point:

It has been said that theso schools aro
godless. What those who iiio this word
mean, wo cannot understand. Is it that the
existing of a Supremo Being is ignored ?

is it that iniuiellty is taugnt7 wo uavo yet
to iearn that thero is n public school in the
united (states wliero tliero is any such in-

struction. If it is meant that Ecclcittastlcal
matters are net introduced, it is trui. They
are not introduced in business sellouts. In
medical, or law schools, yet no ono supposes
mat our bchooih lor instruction, wmi ii view
to inerchantlle life, or lor medical or hgal

education, must trench upon the department
of Church and religion. Tho Church iinUoa
K'liool, the tchool of Christ; it has its un-

pointed teacher, they uro qualified and oblo
toglvo instruction in that department, ,und
much moreso when their pupils are sulli.
oiently advanced in the elements taught by
tho com moil schools huvo never yet attacked
religion or underuiiucd thu principles of
morality. When this is done, It will be
I'ir.u enough to consider and correct buch mi
tvll. m

THE
A Startling Fuel.

The Philadelphia Ledger certainly cannot
bo nccused of any favoritclsm towards tho
Democratic Party. lis proprietor, George
W Childs,ls known to bo an ardent persona
und political friend of Gen. Grant. Ye.
truth constrains it to speak in its issue o
the 27tb lilt, as follows :

The national receipts and expenditures for
tho fiscal year which ended with tho 30th
of Juno ifo not justify tho prediction made
by Messrs. Dawes and Garileld, as chair-
men respectively of the Ways nml Means
and Appropriations Committees riHlio ad-

journment of Congress in 1874. Thcc gen-
tlemen then promised that tho expenditure;
of tho Government for tho fiscal year 1875
would bo twenty-si- x million dollars less than
they had been in tho fiscal year 1874, A
comparison of ollicial figures shows that tho
net expenditures in 1875 were S171,52D,8I7,
against $187,018,033 in 1874, and, deducting
the Increased cost for account of tho navy In
1574 over 1875, there Is nn actual increase In
1575 of $2,3 15,823. These flsures show that
It costs more than $170,000,000 to administer
tho National Government, thouuli liftten
years ago, with ns many ports and custom
nouses, us targe a navy, auu as largo a torn
lory, noi oiic-wi- tiio sum was required,

Tho above facts wcro constantly asserted
by the Democratic press and speakcrs.durlng
tho late campaign, and were stoutly denied
by our opponent t. In fact they claimed ro
tentlon in ofllce becauso the Administration
had been economical, and the expenditures
reduced. In tiio face of such facts how long
will tho people endure Radical control?

V1CB l'l!i;Slt)ENT WIIiSOX.

Tho funeral of tho dead Vice President
took place in the Senato Chamber at Wash
iugton, on tho morning of tho 20th. The
Senate Chamber was heavily draped in
mourning, and Immediately in front of the
Vice President' table tho catafalque was
placed. The President and cabinet, judges
of the Supremo Court, and many other dis
tingulshed persons wcro in attendance
In tho afternoon tho remains wcro taken to
Philadelphia where they reached at mid
night, and were placed in stato in Indepcii
denco Hall. Funeral obsequies wero held
in Roston on Monday last. Tho body was
taken to Natick the homo of.Mr. Wilsou, on
Monday whero it lay in stato until Tuesday
evening. The final services wcro held on
Wednesday morning. It is said that tho ap
pearancaoftho remains had changed greatly,
the haste of tho examination
not permitting a proper embalming of tho
body.

Hon. James E. English, of Now Haven,
just appointed United States Senator from
Connecticut, in placo ef Hon. O. S. Ferry,
deceased, belongs to a description of men
with which tho Senato is not overstocked
Ho is a manufacturer and practical business
man, gitted with strong, good sense, sound
judgment and largo acquaintance with pub
lie itfLurs. He has taken an active part in
politics and held public office.as Reprcsenta
tivo of his district in Congress and for three
terms as Governor of his State, and yet has
not fallen into tho ways of tho mere "poli
ticiau," nor become tho blind instrument of
party. On several notable occasions ho has
shown himself to bo suilicicntly independ
cnt to have proper political opinion of his
own, in which his political sagacity was
shown, by taking much broader views than
those of somo of the Democrats who votod
for him. Ho ought to mako a good Senator,
His appointment is creditable to Governor
Ingersoll. Ledger.

THE CODE OP HONOR.

Two fools by the names of R. W, Raylor
of Norfolk, Va., who served under Mosby
during tno rcoenon, and J. t. Kcegan, a
Fodcral officer during the Mine strugglo got
into a quarrel about a woman, in Philadel-
phia last Saturday, and a challengo was the
result. They met in Wilmington Del, on
Monday with their seconds, shots wero ex-

changed without cflect. and a second trial
was demanded by both parties. Baylor fell
to tho ground immediately after tho report,
but on examination it was found that the
ball had struck his diary, inflicting only a
aslightflesh wound. It isto bo regretted that
a third.'shot was not fired, which might have
resulted in killing both idiots. Tho code of
honor business is about played out, and
these would-b- o murderers ought to bo made
to sufl'er the full penalty of tho law.

Communicated.
Mcssns Enrroiw. : Mr. Chairman Reek-le- y

in last weeks issuo of the Republican,
very nicely evades tho questions put to him,
regarding tho corruption fund alJedged to
have been received by him, by showing his
pity for moa'id his "halfhearted gabbling"
Republican friends, Mr. Chairman the ques-
tions aro simplo and susceptible of a very
brief answer and will require notify at your
hands for the propouudcr.
For your benefit I will repeat ; did you re-

ceive two hundred dollars of a corruption
fund to bo used in tho lato election in Col-
umbia County? Do you understand? If
you received it did you spend it forthat pur-
pose? Do you understand? Havo you not
admitted that you received it when you
charge your"half hearted" Republican friends
with "gabbling" and brpaking down tho
real workers (motiey)of your party. Now
my friend Mr. Chairman have you not cither
talked or published too much? Take which
ever horn of tho dilemma you please, but
havo the manliness to answer, and let tho
public know. x.

Winu Awake lor December is on hand.
Tho publishers evidently intend that each
number shall surpass its predecessor. Tills
number opens with"Kim's Last Whipping,"
a delightful story by that favorite among
story-teller- Sophie May. Mcrril gives tho
story an excellent frontispiece. Thero aro
also two other capital long stories, "Tim's
Partner,"by Amanda M. Douglas, and "Five
Pounds of Cinnamon," by Holmo-Maxwcl- l.

Besides these, Miss Farman and M. Quad
havo Thanksgiving stories, "Out of tho Fry-

ing Pan" and "Mysio's Thanksgiving."
"Tho Birds' Harvest" is a pathetic little
sketch by Mrs. J. D. Chapin. But it is oho
of the poems which will especially captivate
tho children ; "Silver Locks and tho Bears,"
by Clara Doty Bates, with six irresistible il
lustrations drawn by Mrs. Fiuley Thero
aro also articles by Ella Rodman Church,
Rov. Dr. Chaplin, and Dr. Tourjee, "Parlor
Pastimes,' by Geo, B, Battlett, and poems
by Joel Benton, hilar arnian, Marian Doug
las, and Ilolnio Maxwell, while tho "Magic
Carpet" is unusually entertaining, D,

& Co., Boston. $2.00 per annum.

Obituary.
WILLIAM II, WITTK.

The Philadelphia Chronicle of last even-

ing announces tlio death of Hon. W. H,
Witte, of Montgomery county, at his resi
dence yesterday morning at six o'clock.
Mr. Wltto was well known throughout tho
stato us a public speaker of splendid ability
and held for many yearn a leading placo
in tho councils of tho democratic party.

Ho was at ono time, about twentyromi
year ago, a representative in congress from
Philadelphia, during tho last few yean
ho bus been tho oil tor and proprietor of tho
Ojinmonwealth, a weekly democratic journal
published in Philadelphia. J'atriot.

William B. Astor. ws worth 130,000,000.
And yet ho is not happy, Poor man I

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, ELOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
News Items.

Tho British Government has purchased
tin' Ni"z lAiiinl.

The old lhiisi'oivil Church in Uurlinir
ton, N, J., is to be restored. It was built
1 0 ears ago.

Tho Fall River cnllco-makc- aro pre
paring in scuu goods to l.iiginiut.

Eighteen Mormon of Franklin, Idaho
navo ueen indicted lor polygamy.

A colony from Alsaco nml Lirratno
will settle next ppnng in Pike County, Pa

It I now understood at Wnshing'on
mat tue rrcsidcut lias no intention ol recog-
nizing tho Independence of Cuba at nif early
day.

A ltimn of brimstone, from Nov.idf
weighing 10,000 pounds.wlil bo exhibited at
mo uenteniilal,

Tliero is a rumor that Whitelaw Ried
will retire from tho Tribune, on the first of
January 1 ho reasons, thougu, aro not yet
inauo puuiic.

Connecticut come forward with two Presi
dcntlal candidates. Knelt!
for tlio Democratic nnd Post-mast- General
Jewell fur. the Republican nomination

A privato letter received in Writhing.
ton states that tho condition of Alexander
II. Stevens' health is such that ho will not
bo there beforo January, if nt nil tills win
tcr.

General Meredith, who died lately in
Iiiiliii'in, was six feet seven inches high
and President Lincoln used to sav that the
General was one of the few men ho looked
up to.

The telegraph operator at Evanslown
yoinlng Territory reports tho snow three

and a half feet deep there, "and still snow-
ing." Thero is two feet of snow at Green
River, but a fliaw has set in

At last accounts Stanley was tarryinc
with a King .Metes with three hundred wives
If ho travels all over Africa hewill not nrnli
ably find a potentate with a larger number,

Tho Governor lias i'sucd a warrant for
tho execution on tho 0th of January of Wil-
liam Murry and Frederick .Myers, convicted
01 mo murder ol uotttiard wall I in Alle
gheny county.

Tho maddest man in Wisconsin ii

John Leigh, of Oconto, who ran for the As
semuiy, vnteu-lo- r ins opponent, and now
Minis that the latter was elected by ono maj
oiity.

M. J. Harrison, abook agent of Harris-burg-

attending the County Teachers' Insti
tute, at Lebanon, Pa., last week, took two
ounces of laudanum, and was thought to be
ueau. ut. r.. n umucrcr applied tlio usual
remedies and lie succeeded in restorititr him
ir,... llfi. nr,- -...,. ... !.... - ...:r...:i v..i...liiV .vrt., .lUUiO Ul UlllllUIUl ILSpini'
llOIl.

Mary M'Donald. sister of tho cirl who
drowned
...i

herself....in tho harbor,.. at Erie, and
who was rescued at uie lime, on ! riday lnt
uireiv ncrscii into mo iiikc, at a lime when
no assistance was at hand, nud vvasilrovviioil.
ono kept her promise tojoiu her sister.

Mr. Frank Hughes, of Pottsvillc, not sat
lsicuwitti tno tute ot his bantling born at
Erie, is now engaged in tiio effort to brins
into tlio world another rag baby. Ho wauls
a new party, organized to nurso tho infant
into manhood. Tlio melancholy fato of his
Eric child ought to bo a warning, but it is

r our men wcro cniovincr a iittlnr i , .T - C , . .
oi eucnro in a naioon mo otner night, when
a uoy posed in ins ncau and said : "There's
a woman out hero who wants to know if
Air. is in here. 'Iho men didn't ex
actly hear what tho namo iw. but three of
them cot out tho side door as siiildenlv ns
though a small-po- x patient hud been brought
.... ..Mitu.o iii. n,ni siuui.vi ilUUUb UllS,
ihc only one Icit was a single man.

Tho executors of Edwin Forrestannoun- -

ccs that tho Edwin Forresl Homo for Miner- -

annuaicu iiciors, aiopriu' -- jrooK.isso larad
vanccu mat inmates will bo admitted in a
few months. This place comprises 100 acres
oi laiui, aim mo large sumo mansion stand-
ing on it is to bo converted into tlio contem-
plated home. The ouiv new buildimr to ln
erected at present is a Iibrarv, which will

nliniit nno

fhreo V ice Presidents beforo Mr. Wil- -

son havo died inolfice George Clinton, who
neiu mo omce, succeeding Aaron liurr, dur-
ing Mr. Jefferson's second term, ami thn
first term ot Mr. Madison ; Klndgo Gerry,
who held it in .Mr. Mai ison's second term.
and William R. JCinr, of Alabama. Vice
President under Pierce.

A remarkable natural curiosity can be
seen about ono and a halt miles from Thomp-
son, Pa. It is in tho shape of a deep, nar-
row crevice between the rock, about sixteen
inches wide. A stone thrown into it can be
heard lor several seconds strike f mm sido to
side, the sound becoming fainter and fainter
uuni il uius uttuy. wwnig to uio uucveu- -

ncss ol the gap it has been found impossible
to measure its depth. On a cold, frostv
morning tho warm air arisinir from this nit
and coming in contact with tlio cold air
without mates it anncar liko a smokniL'
chimney.

Shockino Domestic Tiuoedy at
Erie hum, November 1!). A terrible
domestic tragedy occured hero this morning.
Jacob Watnleyons, a German, 00 years ot
age, shot und fatally wounded his eldest
daughter, Anna. After commuting this
dreadful act ho ran out of tho house to a
slieil in tlio rear and shot himself through
tho head. Ho died instantly. Tho irirl is
shot through tho right breast. Tho bullet
glanced down and lodged near tho pit of the
siomacn. duo is not expected to live. Do
mestic troubles wero tlio cause os tho trag
cdy.

Georgo Washington Phillips, of Forty
rort, Luzemo county, committed sulcido by
shooting a few days ago. Phillips had been
engaged to bo married, but getting drunk in
company with soveral persons tlio father of
the affianced forbade his daughter keeping
company with him. At a festival tn
Thanksgiving lio appeared with a revolver,
with which ho intended to kill tho lady and
himself. Ho invited her to supper, but she
refused. This made him moro desperate,
and somo of his friends took tho revolver
from him. A short time after ho secured
another and shot himself sayin g that he had
lived long enough, Ho lingcicd in pain for
fifteen hours, during which time ho never
expressed a regret for tho act. Phillips ty

years of age.

Ei.mira, N. Y., November 30. This
morning, nt two o'clock, a dwelling house
burned at a lit' lo placo called Poll y Holluw,
about sixteen in lies northeast of r.lmira.
Tho man occupying it, named Albert Wood,
was obliged to jump from a second-stor- y

window, and called to his wife to throw thu
children out to him. Beforo slio could do
so, she and threo children, two of her own
under six years of ago, and a niece named
Axtcll, about nine years of ago, wero burned
lo deatli, thefloor falling in.

Henry Dougherty, of Lebanon county,
met with a probably latal accident at
Klitnsport, Lycoming county, on Satuiday
while hunting. Ho was resting his gun on
a log, with ids right baud resting on the
muzzlo when tho gun lipped, and tho trig-

ger catching in his clothing, it was discharg-
ed, and u load of buckshot lodged in his left
arm, shattering it badly above tho elbow.
Two balls also entered his right arm below
tho elbow, producing an berious wound.

PoUdHKEEl-blE- , N. Y., Dec. 1. Tho
Steamer Sunny Sido was struck by ico near
West Point at two o'clock this morning, and
sunk. The clerk is hero and thinks four or
flvo (lersous wero drowned, Sho had eight
passeugerj on board, and it is believed one
man is lost. Tlio clerk thinks Sarah Butler
and Susan Rlx, chambermaids, are druwued,
and also two waiters mimed Howard and
Rutledgc.

There mo 8,000,000 feet of logs In tho
Willlamsport boom,

Home Xcivs.

A farmer near Allcntmvn died recently
nnd alter tho funeral $130,000 was found
scented In his bed,

John B, Beck, of Lycoming
county, was married last evening to Mrs
Josephlno hltc, accomplished lady of
Philadelphia.

A. llindas, employed on tho Constant
.spring estate, beheaded live children from
religious frenzy, the heads wero severed at u
single blow with a machete.

Tlio Tweed suit in New York havo
been placed upon tlio calendar and there I

a prospect that they will bo reached very
soon.

Cardinal McChnkoy wAs met upon land
Ing at Now York by a delegation of clergy
men and l.ryinan, und escorted to his resl
deuce.

Strawberries wero served at a snell
limner in w asiilngton, a tew days ago,
which ripened in the open air near Al
exandria, V.i a second crop.

The Navy ha Issued orders
for the titling out of two monitor at the
Gospjrt Navy Yard with all possible dis
patch,

An order lias been issued bv the Presi
dent consolidating )J internal revetiuo dis-

tricts in various St-it- into 4j. A number
of the consolidated districts iiroju Pennsyl-
vania and New York.

Tno sinill-pj- x his developed itself suf
ficiently in .Philadelphia to induce precau
tionary measures on the part of the board of
health. No children will ha admitted to
Utend the public schools who havo not been
vaccinated.

A little boy, who "answers tho descrip
tion of Charlie Ross almost exactly," bus
been found in Des Moines, and the discovery
has been telegraphed to the father of Charlie
Ross.

Tho National Grange, in session in
Louisville, adopted a resolution asking Con
gress to repeal tho National Banking law
and substituto greenbacks for tlio national
bank circulation.

Tlio schooner Sunshine, from San Fran
cisco for Coos Bay, ha been found ashore
and bottom upward at tho mouth of the Co
lumbia river. She is reported to havo had
30 passengers and a crew of 10 persons all
of whom are supposed to have perished.

Oakcy Hall, late Mayor of New York- -

city, is really going upon tho stage, and will
act in a piece written by himself. Hall is a
very remarkable man, and thoso who know
him havo little doubt ho will meet with n
plendid success. For tho manager the

movement promises to result in a line haul
of ducats.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company
offer to build a bridge across tlio Schuylkill
at Market street. Philadelphia, nfl'urdiiiir
larger accommodation for travel and traffic
than tho old one, to bo finished in thirty
days and lo cost less money than the in-

surance duo tlio city on tho bridgo destroy-
ed. Nodoubt the offer will be accented.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1. At tho annual
meeting of tho Grand lodge A. Y. M. of
Pennsylvania tho following officers
were elected : Grand Master, Robert Clark,
Philadelphia; deputy grand ma-te- r, James
Madison Porter, of Easton; senior grand
warden, Michael Nisbct, Pciiadelphia ; jun-
ior grand warden, Samuel I!. Dick, Mead- -

ville; grand treasurer, Thomas R. Patton,
Philadelphia j grand secretary, John Thomp-
son, Philadelphia.

Two lawyers in New Orleans opposing
counsel, made quite a disturbance in court
ouo day lately. The Bulletin speaking of
it says that both gentlemen are well advan
ced in years, but gavo evidence that there
was some muscle left Seizing a largo ink
stand' tlio eldest drew it back and delivered
i telling blow on tlio other's head bespit- -
tcring liini3Plf, however, in a variegated
may of the West India Islands with the ink.
I'ho blow knocked hi opponent down, and
the victor seized him by tlio throat and wa
proceeding to choke tho fallen lawyer a
little too vigorously, yjieu tho officers inter-
fered and separated them.

Pittston, Pa , Nov. 30. Disaster is visit-- g

the completion of tlio last of the three
bridges swept away at this point by tho
spring floods. Yesterday morning tho town
was greatly excitfd over tlio demolition of

f tho east span of f.ilso work, which went
lnwn with a crash, carrying with it ten men.
all of whom wcro more or less injured, Threo
ire presumed to bo injured fatally. Tho dis
tance from tho top of the span to tlio water
is nearly forty feet. Last night was ex
tremely cold and this morning the

was full of lingo cakes of floating ice,
while tho water from tho rains on Sundav

ight increased and tlio violence of the
augmented current, as tho second span of
f.ilso work which extended from tlio second
pieron tho east sidoto tlio completed portion
of the structure wastorn away this after
noon about five o'clock, carrying with it all
tho iron floor beams and a good portion of
tho bottom cords. Tho timber floated awav
with the current, but tho iron sunk.

A WAK'rHui'i'i.ir.l). Tho American mi ml
ii active. H lias given us books ot fiction
lor thu MMituuciilalistH, learned books (or
the scholar nml nrolWsioual Undent, but.
few books for the people. A IJjok for the ui.
pie must relate to a subject of universal in
terest, sucli a Hiuiject is uio pliyaiciil man.

ml buch u book "llli: l'iloi-i.n'- Common
Sli.nsi: Miiiiioai, Anyisiiu," a copy of which
nas ucen recently nuu our mule, i lio
high professional attainments of its author

Dr. R. V. l'linici:. of Ilufliilo. N. Y
ind tho advantages derived by him from an
xtensivo practice, woum mono nisiiru fur

his work u cordial reception. lIuttheMi nr
not tho merits for which U claims our atten-
tion. Tlio Author is a man of the iiconte.
Ilesvmpatlil.CH with them mall their aflhet--
ions,.cllorts, and attainments. Ho nerceives
uieir wain ai:nouiawe m inemseieei:uu

. . ,.1.... ..II .!. I. ...! I.
uuueviu nuu an iriiui niiwum uu inauo us
universal as Uoil s own Minli;rlit, (,m
In ml ot learning anil experience ho lias pro
luced a work in which ho gives them thn
beiiilitsol his labors, hi it ho considers
mail in every phaso ot his oxlstence, from
the niuiiii nt hoemerijcs" from a rayless atom,
too diminutive for tlio siht, until ho grad-
ually evolves to tho maturity of thoso f.lm.
scious Rowers, tho exercise of which furnishes
subjective evidence of our immortality."
l'roeecdini; upon the theory that overy fact
of mind has a phyical antecedent, bo has

iven an mini rablo treatise on Uerebr.il
Physiology, and shown the bearings of tlio
facts thus established niton individual and
social welfare. Tho Author bellevos with

peucer. that "as vicrous health nnd its
accompanying high spirits aro larger ele-

ments of happiness than any other tliim.-- s

whatever, tho teaching how to maintain
them is ii teaeliiii'' that yields to no other
whatever," and accordingly lias introducid
un extensivo discussion of tho methods by

hieh wu may preserve tho integrity of tho
fyhteiu and ofttbnes prcvcnUho onset of ilia- -
ea,se, uoiucstiu nemculi's tliclr prepara-
tion, uses, and cll'ccts form u prominent
Centura of tho work. The hygienic treat-
ment, or nursinir of tho sick, is an important
subject, and receives attention eoiuuieiihu- -

rate ultli Its importance, Marly all dis- -

iea "to which Ieh s he r" aro i eacr bei .

their liyinpto.us nml cauos explained, umi
proper iiomesllo treatment nurnesteU. To
reeiproeato tho tunny favors bestowed upon
him by t generous public, tho author otitis
his book ut a price (f I.SOdUlIu exceeding
tho cost of publication. Our readers can
obtain tills practical and valuable work by
uddrcsiug tho author, Atto York Tribune.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UA11MAN& JLASSI5UT

POUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

AND

IKON-SMITO- S.

htist Struct, below Kail Hoail

BLOOMSBUa, PA.
Wn rospfct fully call iml.lt" nttontton lo (ho fol!ow

ttltr f.llMu t hilt ( 'I'hov irnirn Heat ol

MINK CAR W1IKKLS AND AXLK3
nml nil uimlsnt foal llreakrr Casttnir Thoynlso
iiiaUii nil klmlsot car. Machine, lirlUro nml olhi--
castings u)M by contractors irenerally. Tlivynlso

U HATING AND COOK STOVES,

nnd nre prepared to furnish nil kinds of rcmlrs. sue'as unites, I Ms, l'iru Uriel:, stretchers, c. Tliy

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS

t.'inn) Iron Kettles, rarinors' Hells. Slp.l Sole. Wnir.
on 1! ras, cellar Unites, ,se. The) aro nlso prep ircil

Saw and Grist Hill Machiasry,
Hhaftlni;, l'ullej's, Ac. Thoy pay special attention to

Repairing Threshing Machine:
lie.ipcrs, .to.
(h'njo I'roprtctors are both practical mechanics. Try

Dec. 3,is;5-c-

Bargains in Lumber!
at the store of

fHUENRY

BENTON, COL. CO. PA.

10Q,000 fencing boards, at $3.75

100,000 heart Shiiisles. shaved
extra good, at $7.00

100,000 Sail Shinnies shnvod. nt
51.50

100,000 No. 1 Sawed Shingles
at $5.00

Alto Plank, Siding, Inch Pine,

and all kinds of lumber

can bo found in my

yard.

Cull at once for bargains-De- c.
8,..nn

RSI PtTE,Hlll
JUST OI'KNKD AT

o I'

THU POPULAR OjIKAP CASH STOttK

W. fit
O

Catawissa? P
The Largest and inot beauti

ful stock of KU11S ever displayed.
Tho assortment comprises

SETS,
Ihc latest novelties in the Peal
and Imitation ISeal Skin. Peal

and Imitation Mink and
Sable, Labrador Seal,

B L A C K L Y N X.
Siberian squirrel, Ahinku mink,

and Ermine sets, children's fur
caps, turbans and hoods.

We have beautiful sots of Al-
aska mink tit frl.OU, '1.50; 5.00 to
8.50. Hlaek lynx at $10.00 per
tor. Siberian 'squirrel $:5.00 and
upwards, Cidnuine seal skin sots
at $:J0 0(), :i5.00 to 50.00.
Imitation seal $5.50, S.00 to
25.00, real Mink sets from 22.-0- 0

to .15.00. Wo have a large
assortment of medium and low
priced sets. Also singlo

MUFFS

Largo assortment of children's
furs at 1.00, 1.25, 1.75,

2.00, 2.25' to 5.00
per sot.

Children's fur caps,
turbans and hoods at 05,

to, 1.00, 1.50 to 2.00 each.

Wo invito the public to call and
examine the above goods, and

tho very low prices which
we oiler them at.

We take prido
in saying that wo

havo tho largest and
finest stock of fitly in Columbia co.

In connection wo also wishMo add
that W. P. Jones is now in

Now York selecting goods
for Christinas and llolidays,

which will bo opened tho
coming week. HargaiiiH

nifty bo looked for at tho Popular
Cheap Cash Store of

W. P. JONES k CO.,
CATAWKBA, PA.

I)eC.3,ls;i-t- t

I)USINIKS CAKDH,Jj virtiriNdCAiitis,
USITUHIIHMlS,

11ILL IIKAIM,
I'OSIXIW, kO P

Neatly and Cheaply irinttd nt the CoLU.M-lilA- N

Ollice,

",l Compbtc Pictorial til-- , of the Timet."
"The bel, eh y "n I successful

JtmHj l'ipi i i ''ii' Un"")."

ILLUSTRATED,

Xoticnnf the Pnis.
!l.irpr's Uceklv Is tlw nM'it ntel Mo powerful

llliisiruioilteillleiliil'llslie,l In this country. Its
uilltorliis uio viii'l.iriv nml 'iiiuwlu ', Mtiitonrrt
inueli wi'ljrlit. Iislilu.tr ill. ins oi I'uiivnt events mo
full nil I Iivsli.iltKl lire iir.'p.ivivl h. our hest e.itfiiers.
Wl'lin rlrc'il.itlciti nt n .'i' , tin' Wi"kH lslmlb
at least n.iif i inllllm net's n,ni t lis iniliieiieo ,ih an
nrunn 1 opinion l lni"l, ireinjiiil ms I'll" Weekly
In iliilnlns a i i isltliiti. a i l cNiirrssosil.'elchvl
vimvsnii pn'iil'itl mi I suelal problems. LuutsMUe
Cornier limrrnl

Its nnlelt's nre ttviMs r.f lil;rt.titie illseusslon,
ami lis vi .ri.tl UHis. rutins me .Hen enrruli ir itho
iiriC'iin "ins r no sin ill mree. Sew York llx.UTilner
an hr illleie,

Us tuners iiivm e (stent ones1 ins nn Its Inliiilln-til- e

e irtouns lii;ti to muutil the sentiments ol the
eoniui'v. I'lltsh irf 'omnu'ii I.U

Ilnr.W.s W eklv sin'i ls.it th- - lievlnf Illustrate I

Journal In tlio I ' nit t itus. In cli' "it.UI in, e tltnrl.
nl .ililllte, nn I pletorl i llltlstr.itlo.'i,-- I, ties' l!"pjst-tur-

t IulIiiii.uI.

TERMS:
r)Nt:isi) IV(m- - to silt Siilivci'ihci'M

In tin- - Stato,
Unrper's Wee'ilv, one ye.ir t l.on
tl lie prejwj iiieiil of f. S. pofclnjre uy tlio

pullll ll'TS.
HiilHiTiptlons to ilni'p"ts M.iff i7ln". Weekly, oml

Pi- - ir. t one inl lieis Inr ulie .ivir, ' e'l : ur, Uo
t iliirner's ivrioilloius, to one ntMivss for one s ear,

ti.n-i- i otijfi' free.
An f'Mr.i I'.ip.' nf eltli'-- r thn !iv,M7lne, Weekly or

tt.ix.tr will be supiill" I (mills for eu-r- i I lull or f'lvu
Huh erlliei's tit f I nil rncii, In ono 1'einllt.uieu ur, slv
I'liplcs for fati.iio., wlihvnt extra copj ! po&tntro
fre '.

('.."k n'imliorsean lie s'lpnlled t nti time.
'I'll' Minimi VnlmnMr ilnrper's U'eeklv, la nont

rlolti Mnillnu. NKI le H ill liy express free n
rorftl.n ' eaf,li. A comnlete et, coiuprHng

Nln.'t.'i n VnIi:ni"K,seiit nn leeelpi nl e.isli ut tue rate
of .'.'! p 'Mul., Ir. Ijclit nl ep"iiso of pureli.isei'.

I'r 'inlneiit utleiiilon mil he plwu m Harper's
Wei'kl, lo the III inr.it Ion of lie leiileiinl.il Inter-mi- l

mnl reposition.
ore noi to eottv this nileerllsmelit

lt unit thn expr'ssoriler of l Ml: ei.it v IIiiothris,
AllllissllAliPKIlK 111! l'lll, US, .Now Vol!:,
I lee 3

'M Repository of Fashion, Pleasure and In-

struction."

lIAllPliR IJAZAU.
n.i,Lvri!ATi;i).

Xntiris nf the Pirss.
The V. ix in Iseiiin ii wtthncomhln.itlm "f tiet nn 1

talent v m'I.ioui lliul tu any J mm il : un the I nii'-u-

Itself Is the orffen ot Uie uioat wornl of I.ishtoii.
'Huston '1 ravel or."
Tho II ma commends Itself to every inemlvr of tho

liousilioM to tho children liy droll mill preitvplc-;ttre-
to tlio Aounirl.idlos b. lis r.ishlon.til.ites tn

endless vnrlctv, to tno pre l.lo t matron liyltsn.it- -

it rns lor uie eniitin ira Clonics, 10 p lit ri.lllllll is liy
ltsdeshrns lor embroidered fill ineis mul nmirioiis
Ui'esslie,' t'OHiis. Hut tho rcidln' nutter of the

iinifurmlv ot irre.it excellence, Thep.iperh.u
ncipilred a wide pupul.irltt for tnuflro-li- l' enju-me-

It airords. "Now York KMiilmr l'ost."
In Its way there Is notlilnsllkolt. Vi ostium! tnist- -

woi thy us a fashion Kiilde. Its slorl'simd Us
poetry nnd .sipillis, nro oil liiilgorallug to tho mind.

''Chicago Lyenliitj Journal,'1

Tl' H.MS:
Postage free to all subscribers la tho United States.

IlAiii'Mi's ISAZAti, ono 3 car, $i o

tl Includes prepayment of U. E. nostnero liy the
publklici s.

tn iiaiipku's MininuE. WEKKt.vnml
IIazaii. lo one address lor one ear. : or.t'.loof
Harp t's P i Iodic lis, to one uditicss for one year. ?7:
postage free.

An extra com of either t.lio Mkiizis'e. Weekly, nr
II IZ III u ill be hunolled for ovorv cluliof ilo
subscribers nt $i no each, In one remittance ; or, tlx
copies for tw, v, ltliout extra copy : postajfo free.

Hack numbers can bo supplied at any time.
Tlio nntiual volumes of lUremi's lliziu. In ne.il

cloth liludln, will bo htm bj express, frno of e.x- -

iurt e.icu .x r- nipieie sei, eomiii'iiiiselglll
xolumes. hcnt on reeelnt of cash iil Hit- uitn t.r s:. vr
per xolilme, freight ul expense of piirelinsir.

I'remlnent nttenllon will bo riven In llAiirnit's IU.
Ail losucli lllustnitloiisol Hie I'eiiteimlal Interna-llon-

i:positloii nsinav bo neeullailv iiimrnnil.iit'
to tlscoluiuiis.

.Vewsmii'TS nre not to com- - this ntherllsemcnt
ulthoiil the expies order of Harper llrolliers.

Address IIAIiPllI! .C r.KOTIIKUS New York.

FSYC'llO.MANL'V or SOUI, t'HAIt.MING.
inriv r:i'ln:il. ittnl tn,.

love and affectlu tsof uny person thc.i elioo.seliisinnt
ly. Tills stinite ueiiuli'ement nil can possess, free, liy

for a:, toj;eilier with a innrrl.isfo smile, l.'sii-tfai-

tuuete. dreams, hlutsto latlles.
shtn,,tc. A uueer bouk. Add.cas T, Wllllaiii .t Co.
runs., riiiia.

WA AJ'Pl?! ARonH for tho best se'.iimr
I Vll I I'll.f iMel.-.er- Ill 111,, vv,. ,1,1

Ir contains If. slicas liatK-r- 1.1 envelooes. 'A,M.'n tie..
peunoltler. pent ll,;p iteut ,ard in Msure, ainl n piece
of Jnvelr.i. Sliurlo pieUa,'o wltti eU'aut p,'izj,io-t-p.il-

'Jj wilts, e ln'ii'ar fi"e.
llltllli; i CO., Till III' .adway N Y.

WANTED.
flood, ur.i.iuii.i: mbs ash woucx' i,, soitelt orders in

a rnisr-ci.i.s- s nay. iil' l.isine.. old ei.t'tiNin.ii ..n.i
reliable bolide. I rill in. I.lh.i-.,- It,
ilocem. nt.oiieretlaudtMiitant meni Ldieu
Keren nees 'into chain. mm i.- mir..,i. r.o' r.tii n.,r.
Iteulal's inclose cent .la o.i met a .t

niLiiKi-:- . ii m i. : co.,
NOV. 11, 4 w I ulolM 111, i:ili Co., I'll.

EY A Nil ELIZA YOUNG,
Jlriih un Vnttiii'it rebiiHim wife

I he tidy compleie eeo-- e of .ill the M'ikkisii
llllMIIAU'n ll.ll'.UM ever Wllltell. Hoiiiin .

,iu, ans ki.i1 now exposes to th" werhi, as no oih-- r
wouiall can. Hie SKCllKrs. Mvsi'CltlK, nnd t iinti. .

of tho honlblu histt'iiiof poll jainy, from the ur.
Nearh ami benutlfy the

wolk. 11 Is the best si ok pub .bed. IC.u n
more men nud women can li.iie eioploi nient, unit
mako from S' loiin d illy. am. i.iyc Aiiknis lire will-luj- r

for Illustrated t w lib laiuu: tkiims. hent
frtc. Ho not dela, but uddress

IiU.VU.x, OILMAN CO , Hartford Ct

A DAY guaranteed using our U'HI.I, AI'OHi!
AiJ mul nun. flue a moni i nald to emu l

Aitints Auger book tree. Jil. Au,'er co.. si. I.uul.,
illssoun.

AOHXTS WW TIC I). JIKDAI.S AXI
awnrded for llol,.MA.N'S NUW

II I OKI it. 31X3(1, S

13H.I lllustrallons. Address for new ilrculars, A. J.
110LMAN s l o., wo, Arciislreit 1'hllailclplda.

THE $50,000 BONANZA- -

$5.00 toSSOOOas'fo,!:
tune. i'iiII iiailleular. sent free. Address I.NHI.H- -
To.N .c hi:ai), us watt strict .No.v York.

,m ! !

IO do ni". 10 r0!):iiur,.
r.xnl.in itory Ctreulir V IM to . Il lnve,le,l In

Mock l'lll lieges Ills paid und .llipn lirsu I'r lit.'..
ItnllroadstiieKs, onds itiitloold Ootiht on in iri;lus,
lulerest hl ier ci'nt ullo.ve I on d Mo-- s suol iet to
I'hL droit. bl'LKWAI irai ( i. hankers and hnil.or.,.
,.lll Mi'Lut, New YoiU. 1' O. Ilox, 4.117.

Jmni-- . Id.iiiltl i.flhr (lun.iiie

uticad, iiij. .id luii. u, i., t u.'.iuu, lift Hi
un- nu.l lander tin- MU- iu.hUt.. v., nlr'n l'- d. tin
.itiiv i,i. ir. und uililltin "i it i ivitiuu bi'iut
intuhtc (lfh-- tut luiis. m.Ii ndld iM'i ti.dljn MM.

Huns uutit II. wni,',i. . u, , imi, ;j . urn
Srnd furt mi.. UL'liii Mil) iilio.i., nubs.. .sun-
bum M., nuut., Pa,

$5.00 0,000
JlasbCL'u invfhted In stuck pritlla'es and paid

900 per cent, profit.
"How trtdo It " A book tin Uiiil s,tnur. s nt tn.

Tltl MltltllHii; .t ro., UjnU't'a mid bruliui, Wall
bum. i, tv iuik.

A (IKNTS. 20 OH, CIIUDMO.S tuuiiiitnl
f 110 ttll. for $1. N'nv.'ltliw mid Chrnnu.si (1r

crr iilm ii ULiun. aiioi ai Liiidiiio I'nniii.iiiv. Phil.
.wtl.ilil ill,

lil INI) lilCADI.Mi, l IIOMA N C Y
1 I t ACIKATIOM. Kul'l. ell .it,t is. i te..u,i.,. ,,,.l

flianiju i.itte, Miowini; now C1IIU'M' ia.l ra.sll- -
nato und t'alu thulotu nml utliitlonol uiij per on
.. j, .v,, ij.iu ur nuu no ceiua,
iium a; v.o., ijj isouiil lilt fcircu, l'lll uie in i. I'a.

ftl O tn A.ri( IO 1,1 w" Slri lt "fen lead-- , to n for-- .,

. l"nV- - A I'.ue liooli eutllled:
.1LII UllU IIIIUIIIH III It II II hi ri't'l VIII III Ml ir i VI CI' " 'llilnir.

VJli' VP IPl," V Joiin IIicki.isu.C to. liankcrs
i.'ii'i. i iiuu-iu- iroKcn, ft llroadwuj
New oik.

AGCtlTS W.NTED I or tiif.
ENTERSNBAL
HISTORY of the HS.

TlieKicut intt resi to the ihriiiinj history ot our
..'ui.iij iiiutven inn uio i.imcsi senium hook U, cr pill- -
llslied. Ileoiitnlns our 4 lino encuv-Inif-

nnd no. i.e,'eH.wlth nful i.ceuuut of
erund ceiiiei id.il cekhiuiloii, Kuul lor u

wobiTiinion uuii exirii lerniH to ntrcniK,
N.VI'IOSAI. I'U'lil.lMII.NU CO., 1'lilla., I'a.

'I' IMVJ Agents named. Hood chance (or link.
I I'lli1' lujr money, In purlieu who deioto wliolo

or i'uhiii nine in M'inuirour iuum. laucrai comuild- -

moiis ior lerius, r. u. oo MII4.
lirout Auietlcun Toa Company, 31 K a Vewy M. N.Y,

pillNTKUSiNOTICK.
riroiiKliiiU'lite.l(ollio undenlined lor odirrtli-lii-

or oil" r I'l imliiK inut m ttio nil liaiueill.ili li ,h
luuinent or note. miIiuiIUih In uiuui n.r ii...
CoI.vuiiiak nio uluoiuipiehleU to hulllu promptly, In
cwdior note, 'i'hu uiidt rhluniil, or mncUidi lorhlin, iuu ut ull lliiieu lo tuiind duiluf butlnebb
hours, at room No. I, Coujiuun bulldlui;, occupied
Uy t, i:. (in H, tnlj , un u luw omce.

uci, io-- ii, u UltlTENlHCH.
1

.1. L. StcverM on lnn'ff - nnll,r.,l.r.,l
lert fur inn. U In Ii Tii.t. In mv i.tlten tn, I, i ...
vis. Kjip, und Mo. u Urucltway tln'ull win rwiive

UOTI( K.

persnii initelitrit tnlhn unileiljnnt nn nook
,e oiint nrl ir t . .lime I t, nre re ii;stcd t ; ni
nud n il not ' irotlienvlscliiforo di l ir.x 'st.
is;i, ns nfier lliat ull un-- .lcl iie'iinn sntllbcplac
cit in lite lmiiJa ot an onlccr ?lVr)'Ilj,,llj; ,M n

Having nsdoclated ultuino Itr. JVtn. McKoIvs , wj
preimrett to nticnd proinpi y tn ' prefc.ss

rnltiln Medicine, nml llutclrles. 1 ubllc
pat.onnjo Is .n t McK1:I,vV.

.fcrdcjrtowii, Nov.

ADMIN'tRTIUTOH'S NOTIt'K.
HlOUHItTS. I'nC'P.

Letternoi .loilntti.ilt .Ii mi the list iteut t'llirel
nt winrnrionf tivn.roluin bin county ileeenseil

I, no lieioi ur.uilnd blhe lleirlsler of Mill ei.iinly III

(Ico. Mo uv.vtuarlnaf t..p.. Colinnlil I county, 'a., to
whom nil persons Inlebtcd M mil t llst.ite nre

piyinent, nnd those liMlinf cliilms
nif.ilns ttie sild est lie will mil; them known to tho
said administrator ltliout M"&nBIO()1I!i

Nov, IK,'".. Admlnlstrntor,

17Xi:('l'T01!'S notici:.
I1! 11STATK Of JOIIS MF.UTK. tUieli VSHP.

lA'lters test iineiit ir ontlie cstvledf .lohn Mel-Ir-

Into nt Seolt township Columbia csiiinly, ileeens-et- l,

1mp lieen (rra nti-i- l b, thn Itejlster or said coun-
ty to !. M. C. Itiincl;, ot ycrniiloii, ! ., i:xcculnr, to
whom nil persons Indel.ii il nro rciiuested tninnko
pavineni, nnd those hnwiur clnlins or demands
i)"aln-- t ill" said est ite Mill make them known totl.o
said i:xce,or without dc.ay. .j

Nor.B.-r.- w. llxeculor.

IXISTIt TOH S XOTICK.ADM oi'iion'r .i iiis'stom, i.atb oi-- makios
TOWNSHtf,

letters of Ailmlnlstr.ill m on Hie etnte ot ttolieit
.Inliiistuii, late of Madison township, Columbia
count-,- , deceased, have lieoti granted by tho lleitls-ler-

mid county lo I sain I'. Mini, of Wnsliliii-touvlll-

All persons haitiis' rlalins njraliist Hie
estate nt the decedent are re pested to present them
for settlement, und llune Indebted loflie estate to
miko p.i'.inent lo the undersigned n lmlulslr dor
wlthoutilflay. ISAAC I'.SU'I,,

Nov. w.'TMt Administrator.

;Xi:cUTOIl'S XOTK'K.
KSTATKOi' I'.srillllt IllllllEU, iKCmKll.

.frit ,tini Mititr. n i es il i of Hit. nr llirbr
late of Madison d,
liiiyobeen Kranted by the lieirlsterot said county to
I). A. Wilson, of Mudlsim township, ''opimbia coun-
ty, Pa, Hxeeuior, to whom nil persi ns Indebted to
hald nre re jilested to make payment und
Hi se haling clilms-o- r deuiinds ui;alnst the sutd
"Ktite lll iniku tlioin known loibesuld llxeciitor
wltlio'it delay. 1). A. W. t so.v,
Nov. 6 Ct. HXLCiuor.

D.MIXISTIt.VTOlt'S Xnl'ici:.A
Lett 'rsof AilmlnUtr.il I in on Iheistiteof c.ldeon

llunsliijrer, I I'e i.Illunir township, Columbia Co.,
deeo-wd- Ii ie been irr mted by lie lte'4lstir of snld
count tO'lnhu iluuslner. or lieaeitinfisld) All
p rs i iHji.niii' claims ii,':ilni Ih of Hie tie

nre lefinestiii lo pie.t nl lliein lor setlleineiit,
und those ind 'bled to ib to make paMneiit
lo Ih.' uiukT.l,'ueo iiiliiilnlslr.ilor i ltliout tic ny.

JOHN
Nov. 5,i,';n-C- f AUniliiUlrator.

TOI!'S XOT1C!..ADM1XISTI1 m vuv a r. iinitiuc, iieckascd.
Ulteisof Adnilollr.it Ion on the of 'ury A.

Ill tulle, lateof lli'l'tiunof Idooiusbuiif. Colum-
bia co iilc, deceased, hmo been irr.mt ilb Iho Itcj-Ist-

ot said eiiiinty to Ullllim II. iillmore, ol
llloomsburir. All persons haling claims nsdn-.- ! Hie

of Hie ileeu'lenl ure reiiuesleil lo l them
tor settlement, nn I thus- - Itid.'blett utii- - estate to
make p,i; m in to toe mil ivlxiied iidiulnlstialur
W ltliout Jelay. WILLIAM II. (III.MOIti:,

A(Uiiliii-.tiuto-

Nov. :c,7.vct.

'aloio of New Hooks on Hiitliltn freeCAT Hluknell Co. i. Wurren st., .v y.

li V O 20 elerant (ill Ciiromosmounted.slzeU 1 !' 1 O vxil, rurtt, ur liMforts; nr holiday
prcbcnts. National CluuuioCo., i'lill.idelplila, 1M.

AGI'.XTS WAXTKD for tliu.best anil
bonk eier publhlied. onil forclrcu-i.- i

nnd our cMr.i It nns to National
Co., l'hll.ideliihla, I'a.

SHORT CUT TO v CVLTlf.
Chnnr'oH tor ull ! M.ile and ajft'iitw

I'rco Information, atul fax- santt U's with
cVL-r- oril r. v o. m r.ju i

HILTON &. CO., I j( Woilh St ,N,,
liOV. 5 V,

Foil
nilHilF, COLDS, IIOAKSKN'liSS,

AI-J- At.Ii TlXXOtXV
USE

vi;i i ' ii t oumi in 'i' i di vp
MliUIJ'' UVUDUIilW I 111IJ

I'utuponiy in IH.l T. IlOXUd.
A J i'icil ami Mire Elcnivilt.

Porsile liv drugjrlsts conerally, ami JOHNSTON
IIOI.I.OU'Ai i Co., I'iil niiolphlo, rn.

Aim Iloo'cfor the 1,000,000.

Our Westornr "Border Ouo llumlrcd
Vears fVgo.

A ifi'.'iplile hlstor.1 ot the heroic epoch of Amcrienn
borti- -r lire Itsihrillln eoiiiilt Is nf red und white
foes. Hxi 11 Inir Itdlentui'es. c lil l ltles, for.lls.scout s,
pioneer women und s, Indian camp
lire und spoiLs A book tor .voiinir und old. Not a
dultpuirc. Nocompetlilon. Hnoriuoiissatcs. gents
w niited ciery where, i ireulars Ire ddress, .1 c.

." urd.i K i u lit., s. M'leutti I'hlladeliiht i, I'a.

TO BOOK AGENTS, tnay nd tlitir aJilrcn amip.t th srrat pnpularie of Tho W. hnoi new borik
'Irtcifhttfh, nr LiJeamlAihrntuiritnthe Outfit, wo mako

tM clraordini,r of(n will nii n comrf outfit
I) rice II lbiifofHttlufrte to anj rom;ffnf jtrtin of either
"i Htiotnll uxnk. it contains tf'.u splendiil Illuntration
cwting lli.nm, oml the cntito nrwn nrononnce it "the bttnew Ixolt out.' In tow price It fa the took inr the timci. and
jjrf nt cotily sell A to Inn day. We want Mori en In every

ftnlcd I'pmrhlrl. tecdnirn ra?(. ond bill nDrtlculnr. frttl.
AJOeiiA V. XVoi.iiii.saTu.s ..Co., lUBirgBO Co.su.

VI I nn i 1." '
0.x J L BAM) J. UVIV

(i lirouio )

i'lie Gieat Amiicaii Tea Coimy

Tt:w to dulu at imMurtL'iV nrli'cs.
lilUllllfiil Oil L'lll 0:ilOa, Ul tUliCl. lll.t.Us,

mj piuciiavi.iy i, j, 4111 .) iiuuiiuiui it'.i. 111 eiuiMurj.utiiil upuaiU-i- 't lie i uiniuuj u.isnun iv,ui.v
tiL'iui'o a hjM. li'Jia curotuo, uiiutiL-- mi ami

lut'h. a new ilnuu jiojuu) plctuiv, Wiuwuii; a UvWy
hUlrn.l-.i- l iH'ltttvii IkiIjv mul liii i ui Uu Tor Hie pus
Mi'l'jn ot u dull. It Is mj lull ur ruat'ln; fan luul nu
il. hfilntlou can tell tliuMuo vvi'U at tliu Muimj
tlilu ui him utiltt. 1'Iil' b.illiu ltJiiaL .lp and ruck,
.tun IUU-.- in: sci'ii iii uc apprcL'i.iuJu, ruuu lur cirCU
iM'vt nilM.-i- , terms, .vc

'liitimtbArAMumuvx n: company,
yi VebOj btU'Ut,

I'. O. Hox W3. SKW YOUK CITY.
.Nov HJ, '(

LIST OK (JAUSKS l'OU TKIAL AT DIC

i'i:iii, isis.
llllsrwllEK.

II. (lorrell & Co. vs. Joseph .M. Kreck--,

l.ciinder Carmen'. Uaj va. Wllllaiii Applcmau,
Andrew Ciawlord vs 11. V. Jauwou,

'. Illl.im II. i'r.iwljrd va i. w, .luhiison.
ChrMlan Vo!I d. N. i: 'V. II. It. It. C'u.

U oil it il . vs. N. V. It, li, Co.
Jolin U''.'oU s A . l'i lei; vs. Ilsthui lives ut. nl,
lieursu K. To on ct nl. va .la ) jt llroivn ct a!,
lluoruo K, Tryon etui, vj, .M ultii I.'ibold etui,
ueoi'iio K Tryon ct .tl. va. WUU.un Clark ct nl.
i0'ui'o'u K. Toon ct al. vs. isal ill ll.ui tl ul.
(luurju K, To on 1 ul. vs. 1'IiMal.iu scluclc et al.
iVclllii'ilon ll'UU.'a vj, I'. Spoiuiibcr;,',
U. II. Joiui'd a iui r s. Aaron urovcr.
i:il liendli'vul). Morih.
1'. s, smitn vs hchojl Diroctura ot ISenion Township,
Vm. uai'iisvji. licrwick liullluj; JIlllUo,

i). I. .Morgan ,t to, va. Julmnon.
iV. I' Audi-jw- va. I. I'. tfjyoert.
Lit Ken il; vj. ,1. 1). Itluo,
Im1 Kluley i .N, s. Campbell,

BEOONI) TSEK.

Jacob scljuyler, cudoraoe, vs, ,T, .M, Psrton ct nl,
A T. l!;cler vs Joiu Holy,
loiin Uoacudv va. .Ion is Daty
l'Trt N al tun il llanU ol HUoiiHUiiriV3 GDOrgO Cava-ne-

ot a ,

Charles .M. Marplu's Uxr's. vs Kuos Jacoby,
.Samuel J. Case s .Ion is Holy,
l llson (llbijuns va .lonaa Doty,
M. II. 11111,'liea vs Jcsao U. Illeu,
.M. (1, Hughes l a, Uscar I', t. lit.
I.. T. DaiUvs Jonas Duty.
Jcsso llurtiiuu vs Jonas Doty.
William Abbot a, William Miller.
Vastliio lioonu vs II. (!. Cruvcllns.
John J. Mellenry vs D. I & W. It. li, O.i,
llcnj. IMntcrstelu vs. WlULiin llouuhton,
Kmc .Iohiivs.II (I. Crevclln;'.
Kills Miller cl al. vs, I' & It, li ill Haul go,
John Mccolluin's c.'r vs ilooivo j, i.uco et al.
Thomas Muliraw va. John Crow,
i'ho screw .Mower X lleaper Co. vs J, S, Turnliacli,
D. r. Sojbcrt va, I'lilllp Applcmau.
Mary McAl.irney's uio vs. s, y, casa et al,
It. llobblps vs. Sliui-nk'- & Son.
I. S. Kuhu vs. J, K. (IroU.
J II. llvaus vs v.. iu r. I

M. Charles a. J. D. lllli'ictal,
I". liliherl s Use vb W. II Iteluholdi't al, n

I. Vclter va. Jacob (iltllni'.s udin'r, I
li. W. Souder s. W. tschochleily,
.1. Uvuns . I. II, llnu'i'hburh.
N. Ilraiiilon vs, Wllllaiii T. Miumni,
A. colu's uao vs, T. II. Cole,
A. Cole's umi s, T. II, Cole,
A. Cole's am VS. T. II. Culc,
II, W. Mcitej nolds vs. J. A, liwx;.

liiooiu vs. Allen Mann ctal.
s, ll. Wolt vs, I'anln Koikr,
w. miiiii-s- ' nx'rs vu Mlcluil nrover. Shei in.
It, lii) lor ctal. vs II. (iorrull,
Jc loml.ih Ta lor cl ul va Hubert (loircll,
iiou'rt ruj lord ul, is. liouert iioirell.
Jacob H, lllnterlltcr 3 Wllllaiii
(.'. If llruckway i t ul t D. II Aimlsiuan.
James Dj ko is. M'lUIam UowUI
A. i:. sinrretts ct ul. vs II. u, lloivtll.
A. 11. Hianils ot ul s DaHdSlroun.
William How ell vs Janus in ko.
Wu,iu r, Mart & Co. vs. William milt.
lUliJulnlii 111. U V l.e iik-- II, 1'ieaa.

on

a ill 1 Kllno vi, Chart' s I. u cl ul,
W, li, Uin;;cnbcrKir vs. conrud HrcdtenUer,
David Lewis vs, Jelm Mitt,
Cauiarlno Hem' uso vs. Jolia Stlnr

court f iiocij .mat;on.

WritHUHAH, tlie Umi. tt.I.UM Ki.wli.t,
1 I'resld nt liido of in ''onrt of on r nnd

Tomiln rnnd ticneml .HI Ho I. jrj, Couriuf iju,,r.
tor M.ons of tho I'oaccnnil t -- iC'ouitot coninon
l'lensnnJ orplnus' Court luti - Mtti Judt' inl nit.
trlet, composed of tlw count I i of t'odiiubla una
Montour, nnd tlw Hons. Iium iiuhii nnd Is.ac t?.

Mosbob, Associate ludjesofU h n0
Issued th-- tr precept, boarlni u t tlio day of

Sep!., Ill the. senrof uiir lird me tliousu' tl eli,ht
Initnlrod and hevcaty-IH- ntul to me direct si for
liolillnif a Coon otoyer mil T Mini 'rand
liuaiter desslom of tlio I'oacc I'ourt of Ciniinoii
Pleas nud orphans' Court, In .ik'o.nsim x. In iim
co'intj of Columbia, o tholim .Moiulaj. Iietntho
Hit day of Hoeeniber tiiruntlntio two w eek,.

Notices Is nercby gtion to the Coroner, to ttio Jus.
ticesofthe IMaoc, nnd tlio Constables of Uin said
county of Columbia, tint they lo iliennnd therein
their pro.ier ii 'rson ul 10 o'clock lu the foienoon of
nnldi.tli diy of lieeember, with their tecords, Iniul-si- t

I ms nle I other reuijiiiiraii',es tudo those thlinrs
which to their olllces uppeitnlu lo bo done. And
those that aro botinlby rceoirmnnro to proseeuto
nif.ilml tho prisoners that nro o,' may bolnllin jail
of the Hah county ot Coliinibla, to bu Ihcn mi l thero
toprosecule them m shall bo Ji I. Jurors nro re
ipiesteil tu lie punctual In llielrntlvhdalicv,iijre ..bly
to their notices. Haled ul H1ooiihU,ii' tlio .Hi day

fAl of Norcmlier, In tho , 'itrot our t.. .v. I ono
i ls. ilnl liunilr' I nml cx.nij.dio
I J und In 'he nlueli-iiliil- jearof the

of Uio I lilted Mates of Amerlui.
sheilU'sOlllce, .MICJlAUI. (lUOVIIII.

Illojinsburrf, Nov. R in Micilff.

) i':(iisTHit,s',X()noi:s."1 1, Notice la hereby eIvcii to nil lejateei, crcdl- -
lois and oth'-- persons liiteielecl lu too est itej, ot
uie reapeuive fieeed 'ins ami minors, tii.atiie roi- -
lowltu mliolnl-- i rid Ion mul iruir.ilun n iinit- - huvo
been tiled tn Iho ollliv ol Hie lle'l aer ol i ollllllbl I
eoii.'it., it.id will be presented foi conllrin.itloii nut
ullo.v.inee lu the urphih's cent to be tield In
llloomsburir, on Wediiiwl ly, the stli diyot Decein-b- .

r, is; , i:i '! o cluck p. in. on ....! il i :

1 Tlw tlii.il iicco'tnt ol Mired lick, cu.irdl.iii ot Kran-ce- s
M .ller, minor child ot .Nathan Klstlcr, lale of

Col'iiubla county, ilecea'd.
2 The a ceiul und lln.il neeo int of lleuben Miller,

John Linden, lato of in i.ircrcek toun-filll- p

tleee ise
il 'I lie sceuiid .Hid final neeountor Ifi) cite creasy

mil Henry ShuUta', udmlnlst rotors of Peter 11,
Weiinor, ialeoi Url.irereek towos'ilp, diee.ist 1.

I The Ihst nnd llnul uei ounl of John A 1'uii-t"!- ),

illlaoii Allen, ut'j of MaUhuii loan,
ship ileeea-- e i,

r. i he nceount of Jnines Wnrdln, executor nf u
Viurnln. late i.f entre low nship, dec, ,im i.

0 'I he Ilrsl mul lln.il account of Howcr. uiliuln-l-t- r
lo tf Vshcl 1'owlcr, lateof Hrlaicieek ton u.

Md'i, deceused
7 The account of Samuel It. Johnson, iiilmlnlsir tor

of i lav id Johnson, latu of Heaver township, il, , l,

8 T,ie nceount i f Henry W. Valid 'rllee, ml
.loan It. V'auileifllec, lalo of till town or

lllooui-bui- ir tl ecu e 1.

9 TlieueeolIU, if . W Mill T. tr I lrdl.lll ef
Mason, lulu irclilLlif Hubert Ma,un, late of III001113.
bul', tleceasetl.

1i) I'll" ib',1 mil llnal account of Anron W. iie.,
Kuanll.iiiof I'lmin Hess, minor eiihd of (diaries 11.
Ile-- I it" of .vilinl lowushlp. it veils si

II h iie.'o'int of tVllll.i.u II. Kesier, u 11'nM dor
of sj lvester I'caler, late of l''Mitn'ruek lovvii .alp,
ileeeas, d.

Ht'Si'Icr'aomce. 1 W. II. J. (HIV.
Hloonisbuiif, No .(t.lsTii H'o'l.i. r.

WH"W".S Vl'I'llAISlCNIKXTS.
l 'I lie fellow In;,' iippi'uheiucnt.s of mil nml

peisonul piojieitysei upaitlo wllo.vsof lieietleuts
have been llled in the ulllce of the Hojtlslcr ol Col-

iinibla count v. under Hie littles of Couit, und will 00
presented lor absolute conllrni.itioii lo the oriih ms'
Courlto be held lu llluoiii-bur',l- n umi fur saldco

on Wcdne.sila), the thdayof Deeeinber s; , at 2
ocloek p. 111.. of said day illness exeepllous to such
eonllrniatton uru prevt.nisl) Died, of wlilch ull per-
sons Interested tu said estates will take notlee:
1 Widow of Itlchurd !'. Keller, late of Locust tow

deieasetl.
2 vv idow of I'uillp YVllson.lato ot l.hlnjjcrcck towii-slil-

tleei'.i-m- l.

3 widow ot Abr.1l1.ru Adams, late of Hrlarereck
tovlll-I- l p, deeea-e-

4 vv I, low ot John Mvlshcr. late of Madison lownrhlp,
ileee.ised.

Iie'ister'a (itllce, I W . II. JA 'OIIY,
Illoolllsblliv, .Nov s, IS7B. Hi'K'l.li r.

S H E K E F IS SAl", K- -

nv viiiiti: oi' si'.NDiiv whits issr i:nlj 011,01 111 1; rtut c ilul l'i ai an I
toino dlrectitl will bo eiosed to public Baio at
the Court lluiibc. lu Itloouisb ir;, on

.Monday, DKUK.Miiiat ;, is;:.,
at one o'clock, l. M.,

All that ceilalu larm or piece of land situate tu
IIlIarel'Lt'k Iu, il j, Colii'i bla t'oiinl , bo.ind d umi
ilesuliicd us follow..: ll.'luiiini; in a sioiie coiner on
line of land ot Mart.:, lo.'iieo bi the sani"
niirlli iLjiht; de'i'e a e.u.l eleven ami el'lit t nihs
peiehea 10 a stone, thence south one derive east leu
und li. ii tenuis percnes toa ittuno, tiienee noun
eUutj deieis east hevciitj-chrh- t und s

peiehe, to a -- lone, thence .soiiln cue u j;ree ea.l ten
mid pen ties to astoiie.lliencebv laud of .1. Ilv.ins
noitli scvtnu-cl','h- l uii'l 11 half ilutfr. es east one
li in and f air and li ieiilies lo a Mono,
thiiiie h.v land ot .lames Lauion 11.111 none de'i'eo
wesi Iwenli-loii- r umi clhl-lent- penhe to a post,
iheiiee norlli M'Venlj-s- autl on rouiih
east tvv.-n- live und nine tenths pen lies to a stone,
tlieeeo hj 1.1ml ut iv 1111 on Vim I'elt north l'ht nml
oli"Iolll'lh ilejjn'.'S WisL eU'litj.scVeli liel'cnes to 11

hlikor. tiee, tiienee south cl,;utj uud lliree-foiiil-

devices vve.-- t i ne tiiuutrett nnd seveiiiy-nln- u and
M to a slulle collier nt the ea-- t si lo

of ll'u iriiiltc load, Hiei.ee le land ol sold Jul u ,,i.iv-- n

'i outh lhlity-- deiees wo-- tiiirn nv .nut
t lhl-teot- i lies to a rtloi.e, Iheiite's li li une
d ,ieo east 1 em,,. 1, lit iK'iclies toured o.ii,.iu. nee
so .to elelill lleiP'eei west I,ilty-- jierclli-- Ip lue
uliee of belniilie;: containing one uuiiiln d ami
I llllj-lilli- o acren ..ml one bundled pelelie, Mrlel
i.ieasiire, laoi'e or ultll lliu liipllrlenanee ; tinuhic'uuv crett da two st try tlneiiln l.oii-e- , bain
.11. olllOlllllllll ,.

d, tukeii Into i "cetitlon, ami to be sold as I ho
ptopcily il John w. 11.1'vl;.

Ai.0,
All the follow Iiik le.il esluto. to wit, sit ti.ited lu ue

l ti'UU. C.i llltj . f Coillliiltl, .ml ,.r
l'i oii.. haul i, bouutl.'d and ite erlnc.l ,i. luli.m , , ;
mi lie n .it.i by I did i,f loan V.iiill. vv, on l lie , i in
I 111 Is l,f tt llll nil l ll'I'll.nl Havl ll.eO,oil toe vHll.l ot
in. .la I'u.ni midlands ut Divld Lie, en Hie v i by
I mils nl i:i'c-- e Kilrui in, uoo.i which Is erected a two
M n.i ti'aine ho'isu un I uutuuildlufcuiit.itiilu"iiu,
him tr. .1 .mil twenty-liv- e uer s, inure or

sel.ed, lak' ii lui ue teem lull, mid lo be sold as tiio
I ropcrij ot chailes Lee,

ALSO,
All til it certain lot of lan Itll.ato Ititho tjvvuof

l.sp,i, ill tooiisalp, Coliimiilaco.iiiiv.bj unled.oy
Market biro tun I in; west. I ,t of s.n.i icl iildiiiiuiion llu- - no. in, lot of M j.ih.'h .velieiihaen mi t.ie n,isi
and an alloy ull Iui ttou'li, wiieroon ,u i a .
tram-- tlw. liny boils.-- nod outbulidl.i's, wllu

so.io.l, taken Into execution, amlt) b.-- sull u, tlio
propel li of c. w. 'I ru.nii.

A I .SO,
All tint certain lot of ero'inl slt'i ito In ihotovn(ift'.lt IWISS.l, C.lLl.lKSl loWllship.Colll.uoll ej int.bjiin ted mi too luiiii noie.'l) b, I in I ot i iio.ii i.Harder, on uiecist (i.i, reel) ny pun le loidlo oaper

mill, onlno so ll Ull ij feel) In' ,ji ot s. II. Illiiiidnnd on Inn west (.jr. feet) b, mil street; on wul di
are creeled n ouu uu I a half btorj (livcluii'' House,iihtnijlo una uiiiiiuilaluj.

sil.ed, taken inioe.vcill.m, and to bo solans ihopropel t ol Ki.ui I'll i inpson.
A I .sO,

All Unit certain phc; ot Ltu I lu Scott township,
( uliliniila co.lnlv, bound doll tlio noi 111 In n o'lulloroad, on loo e.itt o., laud ot Hieaard i'lin .ivoiiii, uu
IH" noutnb.i Ititidot Moo.'u t'rev. llntr, an on thewent In lam jttieoijf.i iiansie; cjuulului; about

ol un ncie, more or lc,, nucleoli aro
eiviteil a tno slory iraiuu house and out biiiiulu.-s- .
vvltu the apiiiineiialiees.

Scled. uikeuliitoexi-eiitlji-
i und to bo Seldusthopropeiiyot.s.iiuiu.1 ll nes,.

ALSO
Alltn.it cert iln liii'si i i '.. mul r im, e t,i.,i,,i,,,.

oiiuliiiili'etlaiidthb'lt foir acres, more or less sit-uate luOi'anifoto,VH,iilp,iidJJliilu,'laiid,of luo heirsof iiuoivn Ivllac, naiild liilu-- , and oiiudel lu pirtiilvjln .. iiiiiji'i'ij,, ueliiB Iho bauupreinU'sby H. ii itiekcuauj wife lo I'eler iieilxs, onvuileiil iriel.-- a Ir.iuu ant-lllu- homo, u bam.barn, umi oiitijulldlnirs
ALSO,

lloili.t- - l.itl Lett.. .

loss, in tiw timjKiiip ofurauife, iuIJoIiiIul' lalulsotJesse iiriim-U'tle- Jotepli nisuari, Jainos live,,lla'tinan and olht r- -, beliis thosuno
'I"'' ''"HI'S lives luilvvllf, to- -

with the heriidlt inieiitsauda, puiienaie es,
Stlieil, lilken into execution und to bo sunt us I 10pruptili ot Lliailos 1. o.

ALSO,
All that ceil iln real ct.,i.t siintt.t o. tti.i ,.

townsiilp, liouniLid as follow s: on Ilio norlli Tm'l
OdJl'o I'JI'i'r, iui I he west h) Philip ,,,.
scpli I'mimer uu theoi-,1- . in ', ...
south, coiiialiiluir out- - luiu'li-o- and i,increa, more or loss, whereon nro erected a iwo-ior-y
liuuse, uliarii. uiidoiiibulldhi',11.

selied taken into elocution, and lo bo sold as tlioproperly of Jacob Carver sr.
ALSO,

All that cei tain tot of imuin.i otmidM
0 Utl o lerwlek. In tho county of coliinibi niiilstale ot l enusjluiiili, lio.mdul on thu iVHi bySeventh street, on the east le, u
,'.,n.!l y r x" ""'t uu Iho w.stb" lot'"?,"?",'" J,"'I'"S iissoclatuii, known

irunei-ti- s tu ,t. n n, ...., ,..'.....:...

ALSO,
Two other lots lioiimied mi Hut ttm.ll. 1...

Ulcet. east bv Chesllilil meei J:,,,.. .'

street, umi west by Lit of Huitres 11 rrlsoii; 'ualots In III'' 9i, fuet bv Is v leet In lenei ,

Sel.etl, tllkl 11 into nxecillloli. ni.,1 ,. I,., i.a.i ..
lirojici ty ot Margaret I'.irks nnd Amos 1'uiks.

ALSO,
All tho followili'. real tit tut, Luntownship ot Heaver, cminl j of Columbia, imil

C'll IIS , lllll.l. botlllt e, II I.Yl .lever ,J ... ?.""r.1'1
on the iioi iii und cast b.v uids of Jesse Joiinsoii. ij
iho south by lam Isu tne heirs ot Tlioiuassuear, ,,,

u' on ho west by land of nuin ilo.uir ml
',',"' '""V",""i'.'''';"1' lll,'H- ro or less.

liouvo bank
--

lu'm ami w..iiXf,s.
i 'on bu X'With the IllilHII'l eli.i u

of UHl'l'a',,, Snllll',,.1"' U"J ,0 LU 80Ul 11,0

ALSO,
All Hint certain rent csititn i.ltuntolti (Irccnwmiitown. dn. Co iniibi e,ini.i, i.ti,i.:,i ,..

us follows i bv lands nt John 13. ltl ,r,,
Bii.es west uj nriliesi b lutuis ot Jo! n iiobtilns:
rielrs, noi tu u, doiirees cust ti lies ; I ofJesso istcr, so.,rn W detf i ces W 16. i?,id,csi

nvlil Uester, toutn elUs'ss;, Ueejios ciut tieIk Iiuo south si decrees wists tu' i i i otlieKllHilnifl coniiiiiiliiir tony IiiWs 111 li tvvi)peii liuB, moro nr less, widen uiu truidid i rainoUwi'l inif bouse ami ouiluillilliiijH,

Vrmi'ti onSiiraln, ,0 WJ '

ALSO,
All tl.uticitalii plccoot In Locust

I'?1'1,1!',, (',"' .l"l,u, li"u-- in lai.Uv
.i1.1"""11" Il11' nf Jol.il Kline on thotouth, diHiKi' - uvcr on the wi st, und 1 .

Uiecus , cmi ,ti,lu one liundicit m us, moro or

.t'.'T,'1' '.V,' "'J'.' "r cutl1 llllJ u' Kl'l i tholuotiri) of Jolmiihuiis uid jt'ijm,i..uis.
blicrlfi's caice, tLirlff.

tiluoiasburtf.Kov. iho.


